
Lying Awash In Cove
Body Waterfield Tells
Mute Tale Self Murder
Rubber Heel Off Wife's Shoe, Found in
Pocket;of Clothing, Offers Testimony
to Beginnings of Double Tragedy in
Currituck CountyT~

j n> KAi.ni Pimm.

[ Lying awash in a little
yboat, with marsh grass wrap-jI^ing its green tendrils aliouti
him, the last mortal remains
of George S. Waterfield, slav¬
er sought by the law in two:
states for three weeks past
for the killing of the 17-year-
old daughter of his neighbor,
were found yesterday in a lit¬
tle cove oil Furby's Island,
about eight miles from Curri-|
tuck Courthouse.

Silent testimony to tin- manner'
in which Waterfield went to his
Maker was ofTen d in tin* presence)of an automatic shotgun in the:
bow of tin- boat, tin* muzzb- point¬
ing toward* his body. A loaded
nhell was jammed in tlu» flri ti
chamber of the weapon.

Exaniinatiini. i>f the body dis-
dosed that the entire upper half
of Waterli«*ld's head hail b« en
blown off. Kvldently he had
placi d tin- muzzle against his Tore-
head, and had tin n reached down
aud pulbd the tiiucn'. Working
automatically, the gun had eject¬
ed the exploded shell.

Didn't I'm* "Toy**
In Waterfields pocket was*

found a .112 revolver, with all live
chambers h>ad«d. Plainly he h:id
intend) d to make a good job of it
wheu he litvd the shot that ended
his life, and had taken no chances
with the "toy." as men expc-1
rieiiced wilii flrearmii regard- al
pistol of that calih«r.

Thus; Ik written the closing
chapter in that stirring sequence
of events which began three weeks'
a&o, when Miss Itertha Ansell,1
daughter. of Charlie Ansel I. was
.Mint -to death by Walerfield ku
F l\»>n t of his home, and |»er escort,
William Tateni, war. scrhmMy-

«ouml< d. While the shooting ap¬
parent l> was precipitated -by a
quarre] bet ween Waterfield ami
lutein over gossip Waterfield was
accused of linvlng spread about
Miss Ansell, the underlying eaiiiej
hail little to ilo with that.

Wat'-ilield was in a haze of red
fury that July iafternoon. lie and
his wile had quarreled for hours!
over her alleged frieiidlitiess with
Miss Ansel! h fattier. The wife isi
said to have cursed him, and to;
have struck him madly in the face.
And lie 1m Uald to have retaliated
In kind.

A Terrible Moment
At ju:'t such a terrible moment.

Minx Ansell and Tateni had coine
up to "have it out" with Water-'
field. The « nraged husband Is de-jclared In have told Tatem to be
careful of bis remarks or he would
kill lilui.

"You're a liar," Tateni is said
to have retorted. "You haven't
got nuts enough to shoot me."

It was then that Waterlleld op-i
ened fire, killing Miss Ansell al¬
most Instantaneously with a load
from that trim looking automatic
shotgun that waa found in hi*
boat yesterday, aud dang, ro|isly
wounding her escort. Wutcrfeldis described by bis neighbors as
having heen a truthful man, and
a good clt Izeu, but all too often
unable to hold li is emotions ».
curely in leash. Coming on the
heela of a soul rending afternoon,
Tatern's taunt was more than lie
could hear.

It A Minister lilt of Ituhber
P in Waterlleld'* pocket wasRound yesterday afternoon an in
Fnocent looking little object, but
with a deadly sinister import that
left the coroner's jury In, hushed!
awe an they gazed upon it. Thai
object was the rubber heel off a
woman's shoe .a tiny sllv« r that
In said to have precipitated the
Whole tragic affair.

Waterfield told neighbors he.
found the shoe heel in a bed of
moss in he mazes of a thick' I
scarcely 160 yards back of Ills'
home. He told them, loo. that
when he asked his wife to l« ? him
see a particular pair of her shoes.
she bad thrust them Into the stove!
and had burned them.
"They were the flrnt dress shoes

I ever bought her," lie wrote m a
letter to Floyd Williams, a neigh¬
bor and friend, a few days before!
the shooting, addlim in the letter
llmt his faith In his wife's con-
fttanry had been wrecked, and he]
was going 1° leave. He arena* d
Churl h' .Ansell of hnvlng been the
can '¦ of his trouble.

lurby's Island. sonictlnus
cali> d Cason's Inland, Is a tiny
atrip of reed-grown marshland
Jutting perhaps linlf a mile Into'
the headwaters of Currituck

from Morse's Point, on thei
aSlnl.md. Approaching from the
|V*ti). it appears ns*u vivid green Jflwotch against the darker back-}
gmUid of Its hinterland. It wasj
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Barco Still Making
Fight For Life In
Norfolk Hospital
Scant hupp is held foil It for the

recovery oi William II. Ilarcu. «*r
I lii:' County, whu lias be.-n under
(r«atin«Mit since last l-'riday at St.
Vine. niV. Hospital. Norfolk, for
i 11 J«i ri«*K sustained wlnn a Norfolk
Southern yard engine crashed in¬
to his oil ruck at a crossing here.
llatco'K m k 11 was fractured in two
places, nn«l part of the brain sub-
sialic*' was lost.

A report from tin- hospital
Wednesday afternoon stated that
blood poisoning had K.-t in. but
tliat tin* alli-ndinc tlortor: hop* <1
to ch«-ek tliat b> r<mo\ing the
stitclns, and thoroughly clra using
tin- wound. Tin- iu-\l eventually
r«Mir«-d is niPnliiKltln, according to
Itarco's grund fat her, W. L Owius,
of this city.
Word from the hospital, accord¬

ing to Mr. Owens, was thai llarco
had spent a bad nighl. but had
rallied somewhat Wednesday
morning. lie was still in a con¬
dition of seuil-coiu'ciousiiess.
The cross!uk crash in which

Iiareo was injured was ascribed to
his having lail.il lo observe the
approaching train until his truck
was squarely on the track iu Its
path, and ton lut« to avoid an ac¬
cident.

PROMINENT IMK.MUKK
ODD KEIJ.OWSJJIES

Wilmington, Auk. 4. L. W.
Moore. aged 49. real estate opera*
lor here and former president of
the State Huilding and Loan
League and past grand master of
he Odd Fellows of North Caro¬

lina. died at a local hospital
early today from hemorrhage of
lh«' brain.

RADIOS DKNIAI OK
alleged interview

New York, Aug. 4. Thomas
Cochran, partner of J. I*. Morgan
and Company, bound for Kurope
on the Olympic, radioed lo tho
Morgan firm a repudiation of the
alleged Interview in which he was
<1 noted as predicting an advance of
ino points in (Soneral Motor
stock.

MAN CANDIDA I K
LKADS OPPONENTS

Oklahoma City. Aug. 4. With
approximately half of yesterday's
primary votes counted, Henry 8.
Johnson, identified by his oppon¬
ents as Ku Klux K la n candidate,
today had a substantial lead in
the Oklahoma Democratic guber¬
natorial race, a feature of the bal¬
loting in which 1,100 candidates
sought nomination on county,
slate and National tickets.

Klmer Thomas, congressman
from the sixth district was lead¬
ing former Coventor Jack Walton
and three others for the nomina¬
tion lo the United Slates Senate.

EXPRESS TRAIN
PARTS ON kkid<;e

Auburn, New York. Aug. 4.
The Har Harbor express from
Washington and New York parted
on a bridge structure In the busi¬
ness district of the city today and
l wo cars plunged down a sixty
foot embankment.

Six other cars left the rails hut
stayed erect.
Three clerks in the mall car

were only ihe persons badly in¬
jured.

Kdward Dunslan has returned
from New York City where he
has been working for the past few
we# ks.

Classified Ads
Are Telling

Today:
.When' to And cooling, rr-

friMhih*' bottli-d drlnkr. to
quench that thirst. ClaflMAra-
tlon 1.

rWh «*r«> to go for automobile
tlr»»* that lawt lonfc**r. Claa*l-
flrailon 1H.

-"Whm to buy a coiy bunga
low. ClaaalAcatlon 11.

COOLIDGE FACES
APPROVALOFALL
AMERICAN FOLKS
Not Merely u Parly Mallrr

Itiii (juKtiuii of WIh'IIut
Any I'rcnillclll May Sitvr
I .oiigcr Trrm

coiivr on i'iu>spKKin
If .Mr. As Korlu-
iialc in I92B Ah Hi* U l<»-
<luy Third Trrm \\ ill Not
Alarm leaders

II) ItAVlll i.awhum i:
iCwfyitfM. IV/fe. ki IH» Ad»«nrH

Washington. Aug 4. As Presl-
«|f]i Coolidge euters his fourth
year as ilie nation's chief execu¬
tive. lie is surrounded with much
the same circumstances as have af¬
fected the political future c»f oth¬
er Presidents at the end of their
first term.
The question Is not " Joes Mr.

Coodilge deserve auoiher nomina¬
tion for the Presidency?" Prac¬
tically all leaders of the Republi¬
can party are ugreed thai just as
Theodore Roosevelt at the end of
hi* first term or Woodrow Wilson
iu 1 9 1 G had satisfied the parly
leaders so has Mr. Coolidge made
a record on which if he could not
win certainly no other candidate
could net any more electoral votes.

The real i|in at ion. howevi t. I.s
altogether different from that

i which has faced other Presidents.
And it has a significance which I-
1 linely because the question Is
now being discussed ami consid¬
ered by party leaders instead of
waiting for the few months pre¬
ceding the National convention.
The problem realy is "will the
American people permit a chief
executive to administer t hoir af¬
fairs for more than eight consec¬
utive years?"

In Angu^i. 1928. which would
be the middle of the uext Presi¬
dential campaign, anniversary
stories will be written very much
as is this dispatch, liut the Pres¬
ident will then be entering on his
sixth year at the same t luijL.Lil-i*the public might be In process of
answering the question of anoth¬
er four years. The question al
that lime will be "shall an Am¬
erican President be permitted to
enter Into a tenth year of consec¬
utive service?" ]Judging by the economic situa¬
tion of the country today the fact
I hat n precedent Is involved might
carry little weight. The party
leaders of America, both Demo-,
cratic and Republicans count f»r
more on the prosperity Issue than
academic controversies on points
in constitutional practice or nn-
broken tradition. Looking back
to 189G when the writer saw tho
"sound money" parade for Mc-
K in lev and the days of the "full
dinner pall" In 1900: To thn
"peace and prosperity" slogan
used effectively, this time by the
Democrats in 1916 and to tho
battle cry of "let well enough
alone" iu 19 24, there has been no'
mistaking the effect of a content-
ed economic situation on the re¬
sult al the polls.

If Mr. Coolidge were lo be as
fortunate In 1928 as he Is today
with an unprecedented prosperity,
the third term difficulties will not
alarm the party leaders. If how-,
ever, the situation Is not as good
as It I* today, they will use the
third term bogey as a means of *«'.
lecting another candidate.

Mr. Coolldge's minor difficul¬
ties will then rise up to plague
him. His troubles with tho tariff
commission and the Federal Trade
Commission, his contact with the
Shipping Hoard problem, all fur¬
nish opportunities for political
quarreling when the fair weather
days have passed by and almost
anything in the way of a flaw
bulks as a large defect.

But Mr. Coolidge has a trump
card to play and he will play It
In January. 1928 when he will
have asked Congress to make what
some people predict may he the
biggest cut In taxes gince the war.
Surpluses are being built up with
that Idea In mind. The Democrats
are already agitating for tax re¬
duction and may tot permit Mr.
Coolidge to postpone it till the
session which begins in December.
1927 and runs through Ihe winter
of 1928. Al present writing, the
odds favor action early In 1928 so
that in March. June and Septem¬
ber the voters will be reminded of
the lax cut.

All this Ihe Republican leaders
are debating now for they too
foresee exactly Ihe situation that
would confront them if they
raised the third term obstacle In
ihe face of sn otherwise strong
political background for Mr
idge. The Favorite sons" and
Ihe olher candidates are beginning
now to shake their heads dubious¬
ly about the American people ever

permitting a man to go beyond
Ihe eight years. The i>emocrats
look forward eagerly to that Issue
as they realise its sentimental
value They will use Roosevelt s
words and ihe words of C.eorge
Washington in declining s third
term Hut everything will depend
on the mood of the country and
whether the present blessings or
wealth and Industrial cohtentment
are continued in 1928.

in (i \ih.\ smn i\
h ii a is inn i Kit
IHHtTI.El.l.KK U IK

Un A ufc«*lt"S Auk. !..Twc|
HH'li Wi-H" nlml ami kilhil here
early (inlay In \\ li.-ti |..>lic«» bf»!
I>vr W'llk tin- nutlimik of
lHMitlfnu<'iN war.
A man iilt'iil iliiil as IK Mn»-J

.miii miii s|n»f ami ktiliil nliiiiMt
in-ianil\ while Nitihitt in lli«>

l«hi n t ii--lii> liable i<*<*Uh*'n«
l in I linlel.

Il>irr> Mora ii, wlm uiih talk«i
iiiK In Muiihoii, uai also sliaC
ami «li«'«| tuo hours later. *

Ahmn twenty icui*sis wcri- In
i In* lohhy wlien I In* three nn-n

«*nt«*re<| ami iH-^an hIiiioiIiik.
A Her killing Muii-on hln an-

Milium iflinivnl hi* Imm|\ in uu
automobile ami ili-M-rU'd It
M'vcrnl lil« it K h away.

Court Asks lawyer
To Drop Request
For Jury Trial

A decidedly unu-uiil requpat
wan made liy Tri.J Ju«iiee Sawyer
i..|jy In r.-..r.|. r's ...nr. In lh<-
ea:;e of Krnest I'emlb rolorou.
<harr-'<> wllli ..|i. r:ii;u« ait aul.i-
m.,1.11.' wlillr un.l. r ill- Inflm-m'
.l ll.iii.ii. an.l *ilh li.n in-, taile.l
l.. * !'¦ ».l'.-i
I all liail II arr.'-l.-.l > "'MU
afl*>rn.H.n l»V I't.li.'.1 OftU-.-r Iwiu-
,1 V afl.'i* a Sir. .-I » raui'.l.' with »»-|
Oihi-r n.'pr.. ovi-r wlm liail tm
rlKlii of way.

,IShortly after ivnill.-i.m « ar-
r, s| ii«> was lak.'ll Wt.ir.. Mr. Saw-
yrtr In the ItittiT"* off l.-.- In In''
Carolina Hank llulMllir. t.» nr
ralinc (i.r a li..nil. When Hi"' '»«'
ram** ui> fur trial luilay. I'"'"*'''
la.wrv. atl.irn.-y f-.r I ''iiill''ti>t*l.k».i f.ir a jury trial. ,1..|f I w:tn ptil on the hi ft It jihe trial juatlei- observed. "

would willingly *w»ar that ihn fl®
i*4- ihI.i hi w;ik ii«>t umlor tb«* lufiu
cure oT liquor. I hate I" niak<
tlie Slate w»»rk its head off fryini
in obtain a conviction. ami I an
going In make Ihe request tha
you drop your nquest for a juryj

ry liiifctiiMMit |»OfOW»»m*»r
M r I.owry consented iniined-

lately, li happened, however, that
Prosecuting Attorney Lei toy wa*
scheduled lo appear as counsel in
n i* |v 1 ciiHP in Superior Court in
Hertford, and trial of Pendleton
wjja postponed i« tomorrow morn¬
ing.

NEW MANAGERS
EOR TEA ROOM

Mrs. Mollis Harris itntl Mi*"
Margurrl William* Takr

rliarp' Satnrilaj
The August meeting of the Wo

man* Club wan held Tuesday,
morning in tbe Club Kooms.

Despite the warm weather n
number of I lie loyal and faithful
member* were present and a great
denl of work accomplished.

Kvery woman present offered
her services ami Iter servant to
help arrange tin- building. cleaning
it up and making It a* attraetive
as possible for the iiicoiniuu maiia
*

Mrs. Mollie Harris of this citywill take charge on Saturday as¬
sisted by Miss Margaret William*
of South Mill?*.

"Then* is no dotihl that lie tea
room will now take a new and
progressive step." says the presi¬
dent. Mr*. J C, Fearing. "Mrs.
Harris lias never h«»en known to
full at anything that she under¬
take*. and her table Is no excep¬
tion. so those desiring an appeilfl-
ing wholesome meal and plenty of
it may drop In at the Woman s
Club Tea Room for a try-out meal.

..Miss Williams graduated at
Orecnvlllc Training College till*
year In Domestic Science, and w.

may rest assured thai she will
furnish the most delicious salads,
sandwiches. and so on, togetto r
with well planned, well balanced
meals.

...

1

"We trust the club women witt
he loyal to our new manager* and
nxsist them in every way possl
hie.

'Those women not present a'
the meeting and during to help
pluine the president and offer your
services one morning Ibis week.
She needs all the encouragement
possible at fhla season of the year.
The District Meeting Is to bj*

held in Ahoskle and we must at¬
tend l°ft l»«*r cent strong. !.«.' *

win the cup for the fifth lime
They say it cannot be done. Ilow
about it?"

PRIESTS ATTACKKO
by ANi.KV cnowns

Moscow. Aug. 4 Several !'*-
patches to Pravada report aerlous
disorder- In Odessa arising fr »m
transfer of several churches from
the old Orthodox Church to new
Living or lied Church

Six priests of the older or j? aril
ration who were celebrating tun**
in the Aleiiev Church In a suburb
ol Odessa wer« attacked by angry
crowds Militia saved prUatr. with
greatest difficulty.

L B. CULrEPPER
FLATLY DENIES
GRAFT CHARGES

Slah'iiM'iil <»i\iim
Ili- Sidr of < oiitro\(>r>\.
in Vii-Hi-r In « :il> M;iii-
ag«»r"* AfTii!a\il

TO ADD MOM. I.VIT.K

f\ plaitl* lailtire In IC«* |>l \

to Allc^alinii*; Sooiiit;
IVomi*«v« lo IVmlrr Conn*
li*r-AlTiil:i\ it
Kim dvtiiri I nf aii> liuirc.m

made aitainsl liim by City Muna-er
.M \V. 1-Vrebee in ctiuiieclioit with
allegations ol grail in cnnm-clion
Willi n ri'iii in ii i* |*.« pun-has* s
.>l materials lor -.met work In r«
«ai offered \V«'iln«-sila> h> I. It
i 'ul|Ha|i|M'r. local If.hliH «. man. i»i
a h il l**n *lati llicnl l« liden d for
publication.

In Ins statement Mi. fiilpepp* r

|T»inis. i| that'll*- had a rmiuli
ailidavit, aitswerini. Ill* chair*-,
math- in an affidavit lit Mi. I *« .

which was imhiislii il l.ivi
1 lull ilax ill tin- I Wo rii/ati< III
4 \ III -W.<ipap*T::. Ml. ('lllpepp-r
¦tated, liowcvM. Iliat inasmuch a:'
an invesliuatiir committee liail
been appointed i.v Ho* I'll* Conn
(II Monda\ nil.' Ill, 1 ;i tlioriniull
piohe of tin- chary* *, li<- won Id
.luni this affidavit over lo that
I in in 1 1 -I (hi publication ai Hi*-
proper 1 in*

| In his affidavit, Mr. IVri lM'i' as-
s*i ted ilia In* had been ap
¦.touched liy Mi. c *n ppei with a

|iiu|iosul ill a ".nil- profit" on a
-larye gravel contract tin ii about
lo in> lei, and i|iiot« d Mi. t'ulpep-
per as liaviim nsMind Ihih iliat

I I wo ill . li ii *rs* of tin' Council w. i-
'".ill right." insofar as lln- deal
was concerned. Tin* implication
was ilia I Mr. Ken-bee was lo n
I'i'ivi a "coiiiiunsiun" for r**roin
iii'-ndini; Ihal a p« cificd type >.|
ravel In us«d.
T Ii**r«* is an iiiKir ii iii demand m>

rli«- pari nf I In* public h«n ili.it
lln* charges in- invi- iU-.ai*d Hum
..Uglily, and Iliat IIiom arni; il Im*
iiunlsliitl ftiimuiai il>j u iinind
guilt v, oi roiii|ili li ly iAoin rat. il.
in lln; cvi nl lln rlian.* could noi
lii> substantial'*!.

Mr. Cnlpeppei xtatelmlil fi.l
Iowa:
To Tin* Advance

ll will prohahi> In- :-n r |»r ¦.lim to
learn Iliat I will mil make any

i Hlali'lin nl in answi in Mr. M W.
Fcn-lieeY. affidavit, app>*ai insr
through lln* columns nl lln "ind«-

.)ii lidi'iit" and "l».iii\ Advance mi
J n l> -Mih. Wlii If wi ha\e our
alaiemeiil read) for |iuldii*alioii.
a. lln* last in in Ut«*, We were ad
'visi'il Dial llnTi- Vav an invest I
yalmg commit lei a|i|ioinl* ii liy
I hi' Mayor ami Hoard nl Alibi
in* ii. and w ln*ii this invi ligation
Ik inadi'. I will In* glad lo |»i I
In Ii .: otini in II t*-«> in > alTiilavil. Ai
lln* sunn- tinn*. I deny ally char:'»
mad*' against im* by Mr. K* r* !».-.
.wiili r*-f« reiu*i- to Kraft.

Tim reason I offered no denial
la In k t week's Issue.; is lur lh*'
fart llial Mr. Saunders, editor of
lln- "Independent." ram*- lo in** on
July 2 2 nd for a statement in an
kwi r lo Mr. Keicbec s slat- nniit in
Ills paper of Unit dale in wlneli
I l»*-r« were no name;: railed.
advised Mr. Saunders Iliat I had
no slat* in* lit to make concerning
lliis matter lmt that Mr. | Vr* bee
had misrepresented me in this
statement and that wan willim:
lo irteet Air. Keicliei* in liis offin*
at Mr. Ke rebee's ciiiiveiiicnci and
thrash mil this mailer lieiween
us. and allow liim. Mr Saiimh rs.
lo pnhlish I In- fads hp th«*y were,
as I did not care to enlei into a
iiewspa|H'i* rout rovers)

'I his. Mi*. Haiimlem advised was
n v«*r> Kood idea, and h*a agreed
lo net* Mr. Ken-hen and have him
lo meet with lis at his office. Th«*
next niornlni;. Hie 2.tid, Mi. Saiin
d«*ra calhd nn* ovi-r the iel«*plione
and advls'-d that Mr. Kerehee
aurei'd lo iii*<-I iik Wh«*n lirst ap
prnaclnd hut a llilh- liter on Mr.
K<*rt*he<- called him over lln- t« I
ephoiie and r« -fused lo do f<i. I
asked Mr. Xaundci* what st* p^ I
Nhotild lak* at Ihls point ami lie
advised that In- was iinuhle to .ay
excepl Ihal lie hud Ml. t'erehe*
swnrn affidavit and would print it
in his lieM Ihsiip. I offered no
denial as I had lion*' lo make until
llm charged had aclually appear* <i

II* Spertfuis .Iihmitted.
I,. II CChl'KI'I'KK.

I'OI.NCAKK AN.NOIINCKS
WU.l. I\IMII low
I'arip, A ii i' 4 Premie r Toin

car** aniioiiiiced to tin linanc*
committee of tin* chanihei of d> p
lilies today that as soon a lln- sil
nation permits, probably nl Hie
*nd of Sepl ** in Im* I' the government
will launch a Mreat Internal loan
with lh*- object of consolidaliiiv
Internal -d« hln and tahilizlnt; lh**
franc.

firitdV MMIKKI
New Y'«rk, Auk. I Cotton fu

ii res opened today at t^ie follow
Inff levels: Oct. 17.(1.%, I f<*.* I7.fi I,
Jan. 17 T,s. Mar. 17. Mu. May IH on.
N«w York. Aiik< 4 H|ni| «¦«»«

Ion cIo!;»mI ipilM. middllnt-. IH.70,
a decliic of 45 polntn. Future",
<-lo«inK hid October 17.26, De¬
cember 17 20, January 17.24,!
March 17 42. May 17.67.

Carries On

Clia !.¦ I" Mm i'f l>a\ Ii n. ;
Ohio. ha- ti it. ii I » r «>l
ih< < ni « n iOlii»i I v N- A
Mint «1 1 I Ii in I:. M- III II v\ "

w.i >liul li- il ;i Im-imiim- ill lit
r.iliipai n l«» i I* -Hi ii|> llii1 > -i

II II i1 I H'lliil. Mot'l who it" I ill
Iui-iii rhh f irMti«'«V\ n.-w |i:iii«*r-
in Ohio. will i'. 1 > nil I In* tx.rl.
Mi llet I l.ll li il

Those Lacking Auto
License Tags May
Soon Face Court
Tin* (Mil Miii) Triihlf m w.i it ill i:

rir.ht uroiiml In* corni'i" imw far
folks who ha vi' iii'tOmMi'il in rum-
j'ly xvlili ihi> terms of lln* Sialo law
in I ho matter of obtaining liUii-
MiL'T .1 n o in la licrllsi' |a«s-«. "I" In*
poliri' an- giving fair v\ a rn in*.1. ilial
: lio- .. who have faih'il to k .. law*,
'through any fiinli of t ln-ir own,
may ;is wm|1 expert flu* pi-iviliM',i» of
. \ phi liiiit1.* iii.-iI ii'i i ln-ior.* Trial
.1 usi it »t Sawyer in !¦... orili-r' roiirt.

As usual, w 1 1 hr lirsi of July
r« l«-«l »i i"' limit Ii !.» year, hringiiii;
Willi il i In- uirosKiiy for .i ilruiu<
la ralmi'iii 111 Iho mailer of Stat ¦¦

lict'Tiso f.i i^s. mil n v MWIflTIM L.*
raHi il lo r.i-ri lv> tin lu-fi'snury
rani:: r iin ii lln Slafi- !». |iarl men I
of IJovi iiiii». (llhi rx r« ri*ix< i| ranis
m ill i« rih ii i.i <1 oat. ,iin| ! In*n j
Wii itiif It rou In.ami nml >i liuli
KW> III ill!, ill lln laiiti.

A nviililll. 4*ml lii tli'l', has
rla p.ii'il aitiri' llu* first il.iv of July.
ii inl In- atnliiirlli"s hero aiv of
lln* im|iri'.i!-inii tli.il Ju t almii*
..rylioily has ii.nl ample oppoiiua
il y lo v.i'l Ii i>4 linMiiO'. Therefore,
-iho-o' u hole flivvers or liiiioii- in«* «

si HI ari' iiilorni'il with tin* ugly or
anRe ami lilai'k plate-*, in vuglM*
1. 1 a y i a r may as well prepare
I h»' uiKi'lvi'K fin i in- orili-al hi liirin,;
i In' lUMiri

Of 1'itiir.ie. if ii in.in rail mIiiiw
that hi* has inailf very reason :i hie
effort lo olilalli his I ireuse. tin*
roiirl :i ii tho nfflri-ra will not hi1
disposed lo hi- liarii on him. llu'
if ho cannot that is another mai¬
ler.

i ll M.I.KNGKS Itll.ll I S
SKNATK COM Mi l I KK

Clili'iiUii, Air. .!.- Km lln kit
oinl t m< within a Week llu* Soli-'
ate rainp:ii"ii funds emiimill'i In
dnv ii it It i liilllioril> challenged.

This I j iii«- it Wiih Sauiiii Instill.:
limit I- in i II Imin I rii puhlii ill 1 i
I'MTiit Ivi* *»f ("hh'a'. o, who ill i-liiii il
on I In' ndilre of counsel lo 1 || o|
an> runl rihiit ions In llu- recent II
linois primary except those In
uiaili' loi' Si-mitor ial candidal' k.

In a statement prepared hy his:
[attorney, ItiHiill deelfirid IIm- mm
mil lii' was without authority,
.from lh«' Senate lo Inquire Into,
anything cvn-pl Senatorial ram
paigns. J

Dare Preparing Busily
For Throngs Expected
At Anniversary Event

NEGROES F INK!)
FOR INJURIES TO
CHARLES MORGAN
W . *!«.> I\lunl> !"«l
Wi-c in ( iirriliK-k Ucor-
,|,.rV 4 onrl : Mur|t.in <>"-

si:$(> Diiniiip''*
i 'iiirii ti«-V. Auk i \\i"«l.y

M:i iily y.mii-. ii' Bf" ". '"""j11'''nil" »¦'* ii".ill'll"'l >»
for.- J .l.lv- J M N'

Mnu.lat ll|i"ll a li." "I ll,'% 11,1
, , .,r wtlli.ml Hi' |»r»|M'r *1 "
. in. I ..I .ill"" ">'¦ "" *>'. r.

|N-r-"ii I" <"11
.( .r win. h r "H. I
run, I,.jury ..f rlinV. M"rB»l.;r- i.l" :-l.a*l.»n>

M ii > 1. Wiw. i ll.'i'.r. "I »."
I »*"

pli'a "t uil'y »i'"" ,l"' ' Ji-'r*'-.r ;,||iiw iuit III. Ml I I»'I-
,....r;.l.. , r Til.. ' I'-''*''

ilrlviuu a ' :ir willi.'ii. I" » "
. i .|r..|.i»'l afl-r ii Hli'l""""' '.>
I,in, .1, .1 I..- In. I i.rilrri'il Ii" I'-

mill I...'I r-."iv.-.l i'
M;irv. wli,» " riillui-

M.iuh ii"iil ::iia«rlmro. "i ii'"l tl. .1
Ii.- ..'lis ill III"* |i.*r l.'ll I lit »

,.,.i .i.-.i .-iv.. ,u- .
...Illlriil "f II'- '.»' :.».l hail "lotr 111'' « "",l "" " '
imii'U. as >ii.- .#* »'».»' {.'Mr M..ri',.n. -I.'' l"->
.¦af uii'i i
i.» in.i tiw ' .r .I'".;1' *;1r "
rill HI, I rill "Vl'T linn In.ills l.'ll I ..III. rwlS" il. in I l.l '*

him Sli>. wis urr^m.'il i"
«.il. M .iilv l.y ll"l»ll> .-li-> iff

Will l'li.r;i |||K»> a I-Iliirr.' "I -

l«.S!* ilrivhiK :'u.I "f -is..hi n ..nil
lui. ill I" Kill twin* » iK"H* *' ;1"mm. i.. wit. a" niH.>ni"l.il.'. n-it |iufllillnu vrln«» Injury. v,'r
_«,.^.|.n,.l-IT*- ««-» -^"TTT[Inril Sl<>" uiHin II.'
i-huru-K. Till' ri.nl H "f 111''
wa-n- illvlil.'il iM lwi -n Mary \\ if

I \V. il. y Manly.
Mr. M.irRiin. wlm lin* 1 ""

,l. r III.' r:i re ..f I*" liliyl'-mu '¦
i|.... Hi.- m'.*iil'*..l 'J1'Ii. nr In n.iirl Mini .«' »'."
,in .,ril«-.l Si:1." I" '«».

i, m.' In-liiR Hi" aliii'linl "I Ii)'iiirnrri'rt Iri.in Hi"
Tlti' in. ni' 'V wns I'lil'l «."' "
rinii Inn u'cr.' ii.il, I l.y Mury Wl»"
mil \W*l«*v Manly.

I 'nil ll' V Jll.lK.- N.'WlHTIl si'V'T.-
IV I til" pair fjjr I Im-It

1, in lil !>*. » Ii-hwiii t .» t-vry <»"...
ion fckU'H*

rttliiR .»". ami lliul *lio»il«l H' *'
ni) merry «'. °,,H ',r,H,K "
fi»n* l»i«> 11 Hlnillar rluTK'*- |Th.. niw i»f 1 .l.'rvh. "W |tlf I'ii wt'llrt I'oinl. whi» wan cliarK«'«i
Willi i Ih* "f T«'»-
i.iwhiK a rr.i.i ..I.
,1,1,1, .'.lilui'l'-.l I" <»ffl"'l 1
lauitlii III III" lnll<-r l>arl ,;"-
wi-rk. »'i.« .'""Hmi.il mil II
Mntidav. AiipuHl

.|.«h;i- MrriiT. iinlorhMM IH'Kro,,r*(;r.*K<»ry Siilln*. «!»' .'rJ...,..iiil",l I'-ni'ii." I" vl'Ki,l"'wlm I. Ill-", un.lrr Ilnill r
II." Ill N.trlli < ar.'liin. «l>"l

m i,rr.'Bi',l l.y l». |.uiy sli. rltf,
Will |.'l..n, mum a warrant H*»rn
..l altiiiiri bin. l.y HI-
Inn lil." wlHi ,tir"n,"","^J" i,,|h.r ami will. ""IB a "I"'"-"1 » I
h. i |i, ml w.i i l' liilllidwl "I J'"1 '
iwall I rial inilll Hint Mull,lay.
A iikihi «. f.ill.iwln* n l'l"a f''r
riillllnlinni'.' l.y »¦."« "I"'11,er.mn.l lliul Ii" r,'"lly '
I ial.

Flat's "Big Four" Making Hit
In Far Famed Land of the Sky
Flat 'a Ordinal ra, nomfllnifa

known jik tlp> "flit'. Four," KIIm-
Jivlh <flly'n iiXKrpRiilion of rolofwl
inclodlaim who linvc <|c-l Ik lit *.«!
many an ;¦ ti«<rr. an* mak¬
ing th»- lilt of their liven In Aidm-
villo thnw day«. Tli'-y wore mk-
..ii to Hi'' resort city I.ki wt-ok l»y
l>:ivi<| L.Hlralii, promiitor Inter-

...! Iii the development of lii'V-
rrly Hill*. u large aulwrbnii traet
in the I .and of i)i< Sky.

Mr. Strain heeamn Itit In
Kl:« and hta "lil« Four" through
William II. Wcaflierly. Jr.. «.f Him
city, a pergonal friend Mr Wemh-
erly MiiKK''Rt <'il tlial llu- or'liexlra,
whleh |* "dlntlnHlvely In I v i<l na I .**
to borrow n well known adverii*-
ing hIomii, mil* lit lie of iiim' Ii Virtue
in Mr Strain s land .=:.!»"< ven
lure.

Flndinx Flat and hi liMe crow
proved a Job in lUelf. 'Ill'- It Ik
Four" had from* to H»*anf irt and
Mor^head" Illnff*. hail departed
from that Immediate aHtlon, and
had l«t< nf> forwarding inMreav.
Finally they worn l«nat<d in Kin
Rfon. and were I akm promptly to
Anhflrilk- by Mr. Strain.
The Aitheirllle real e*tat# man

wired Mr. Weatherly thl* week
that Flat's Orrheatra wan proving
the hit' of tho teaman In Ashavllle.

I Halt tli'' newapajier* li.nl printed
»torleu 21 them; mid thai
erowilx witi? coming to hear them
jim long a* they* would play. IIp;
Kittled thai lit* intended to keeplitem iltere mi Ifuxt a moiilli 01 nix
week*.

Incidentally. Flat and lil« mH-i
oily maker* are living on lite (at
«>f the land In Axhcvlllt!, and mak¬
ing morn real money than lliey
prohahy ever niw before. The on
ly fear Ml hy their well wl»h«r*|litre a thai their new found pro*-
peril y will go lo their heads, (Hid!
that they will n«*glert their m»i*lrk-'
ling for a hi too iniieli of the aort
of a gond time to which lliey nr«-
tnoni Mtrongly inclined. In whlelt
'event they llke|> will drift hack to]Klxabelb I'ily. :h broke a* ever.;and aKiiin r> khIi> the crowd** on,
iKtreei nornem. at Ihe Norfolk!
iHoiithern p-i^m-nRiT utatloti, ami,>|*ewhere that mortal* congregate.

ii<- id «- ii ;¦ v. the colored ofrhen-
ir/i l« giv in it KlUalwtih I'lty eon'tiilriabif wort I' while puMicll) till
lie Western pari of the Mate,

w lo-re foregather vaeatonluli from'
a parts of the I'ntte.l SihIpn. Mr.
Wentherly |< taking a bit of en¬
tirely pardonable pride over bin
part In arranging the Abbeville en-
Kittcement for them.

\ i ¦* 1 1 1 :i 1 1 \ \|| 1 1 oil it's on

l<o;iiiokr Nhiml to be
thrown Opi'ii lo \ i*iting
Thott*:iii<l» During W rck

this cm iimjmnc;
l our Sicuiikt)* Leave Here

;it 7 O'clock on Morning
of I Hili : llo:it* .ANo from
I'oint llarhor

I'n-pa rat ions :iim koIiik ahead
.leadtlv fur I ct h-hration of Vir¬
ginia Ihire lMv on Koanoke I n
ami, on tin* I silt, now only about
I wo weeks ali« ail. and members of
lite «*.»(.¦ titil I . <. in change offer au¬
nt a tice that . v« r> effort will be
made to entertain ai|(*i|ual«ly and
W II I lion- ami:, who are ex-
(nrl. il |o allt-iul.

Ol in rial iiii«ivst to motorist*
lliiiu in liiii vicinity who plan to
.liivi' lo I'oiiit llaihor. at the low-
it tip «»i f'utiHiM'ii County, la
to w.- from Ho lair Highway
i 'oiu hi i:i:< ion en; in ert that, bar-

;.Hii»: ilii< \|M-rl« (|| v li.ol weather,
jllo- Slii.o lloail. o ii ii ii »- fioin thin
cit> lo * 'urrituck Conrihpuse. will
Im< opf||«>d to liallir |i\ the 16th,
in a in 1 1 m«' lor |i> i:mis r,oing |o
tin- n Ii- In at Ion to use ii.

IliuliiiiiiiK al .; o'clock In the
moi'iiliiK. boats will It-are Point
llarhor foi iihl I'ort |(.tl>i»-h each
half hour ihroiifch the day. It la
laiinoiiiici-d, and will make the re¬
turn run on a Ilk.- schedule. Two
ari- ft'i ryhoats. Willi facilities for
automobiles. |-'or those who wiah
lo leave ilo ir cars on the Currl-
lurk side, park hit; space sufficient
for 2,0uu assured, wilh t;uarda
day and lih lil. IVople liviug In
Currit urk ami elsewhere in thla
section are In-lit--. urj;ed to go
early, «o as to clear I lie way for i
visitor 1 on other ulales who will
arrive later, fur llie iiiohI part.

A i raiiKiiueiitii have h*-en tnada
also lor font Pti.innrM to leave
Unmaiili * > at 7 o'clock on the

moriiiiiK id Ho «.. lehralion, theae
i«» in rive at Mid J-'ort hali lgh ap¬
proximately lour hours later. For
iIiomi wlio pi efer a shorter boat
trip, how. v. i. lie I'olnt Harbor
inn ndiiMt-d. sinc'i- it in only a

I milr tin lo thr island, an com-
paVi-d Willi -I u oild miloH from
hen-.

ArraiiKi'iiii'tilx are being per¬
fected h> tin llomr Comliti; cotn^
mil io throw open to visitore
who wish lo Ma) ovrr and there
ari rvpicu-d lo In many.practic¬
ally every liotnr mi the iv.land. pon-
ilive a- il I'll tier Im-Iiii; riven that
there will In no profiteering. jlloanoki Islatith r.i are hospitable
folk, and it Is ci-iiain that many
nf Ihe visitors will noi l».- i>- rn»lt- J
l>d lo pay any hint: for theia
lioard and lodi:lni'.

Visit oi's for i lie ri lnbralion are
ui '.'i il e sp'-i-liillv not lo bring ba
hn s or vi i.v small children, since
I In rr at" !. w I.kiIiAi: for caring
lor lie III litre |o (III- HCefie of the ']
fi Hill illlis.

i ie « "oast ( ina rd rutler Apache,
w h ii h will hriti c. Sir Ksme How¬
ard. chiei speaker of the day. and
hi* off trial parly from Waahlng-
ton. has made an experimental
flip lo i lo island, and It has been
determined thai no difficulties
need he anticipated. The Apache
is lo arrlte lu|. Tuesday, lite 17th,
mill i. main over until Thursday
morning, lion let timing to Waah-
iui'ton.

In addition In lite Virginia Ihro
rvi-niH. variuu uli iiaiiim.-nt and
other feature* have liei-u at ranged
for Ilo- vvi rk In which lite cele-
(nation falls. The Norih Carolina ,Pishcries Couuiiittsiou will meet al
Manleo Wednesday nlKht, to tako
up various r« dilations affecting
llsheriin-ti. and on Thursda> night,
a ptihllc installation hi rvlce will
be le l<| by Wanchese l,odr.*'. Ma¬
sons. at which John II Small, for-
tin r uienibi r ol Congress from this 1

district, will be invited to make,
(hi- piincipal address.
On rriday ni: lit, a farewell I

proKiamwill be ; 1vr n on the
wi. ,i M.ititi-o, With.

mass slimliiK, several short ad¬
dresses, and a moving picture pro-
mam. the laller lo Includo the
Lost Colony film product d by the
Stale ln-pariment of l.ducatloti
on lloanoki' Island In the early
autumn or 1921.

Thf P.lizahcth City Chamber of
Commerce and oilier organise- ®

lions, as well as many nu-rcliante j
here, are aapMin: Man- County In
preparations for the lit k event. In
tin hope of putlinK il acroee in
an rifecllvo way Airangenacnts *

an- in proi;rens her*' to afford ev- j
try possible abidance to vhitora 1
on I lull wav lo the celebration.

MOlClllSl-'ITT: I'KAIIIKrUN
wins nit it KTUHR ('RUSH

MoriiitHe Pendleton won the j$'1 nu prize offered by thi Stand-*
<1 Fruit A Produce < ompany,

new wlioh ale and retail fruit
tin (.i hi ni.. f.11 tii.. best
name.
The new fiuil store, Bella all

kind of fruits on .both wh» lesale
ind n lail bard*. It Is locat i next
[o the Alkraina Theater In the
laimbert Building. 1. L. Savage
4 the manaitar.


